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P R 32 F A C E
It was my desire in the beginning to bring together all the
information published on the geology of Illinois. This I have not
beun able to accomplish fully but believe that this list will make
a good working basis to which future additions may be made.
The subject headings have been taken from the Dewey Decimal
Classification and the sub -arrangement is alphabetical with one or
two exceptions where the alphabetical order has been sacrificed to
bring together articles on the same subject.
The work has been almost entirely analytical,by far the
greater number of articles appearing in magazines. The volume num-




Aner. Assoc. Adv. Sol.— American Association for the Advar-^-
eement of Science
Ame r . Geol. Amer i c an Ge o log 1st
amer, Inst. Min. Eng. American Institute of Mining Engi-
ne ors
Amer . Jour. Sci. American Journal of Science
Airier, Itteteor. Jour. American Meteorological Journal
Amer. Nat. American Naturalist
Ann. II. Y. Lye- Annals of the New York Lyceum
Assoc. Eng. Soc. --Association of Engineering Societies
At lan . A 1 1 an t i c
Bost . Soc. Nat. Hist. Boston Society of natural History
Brit. Britannica
Chic . /.cad. Sci. Chicago Academy of Sciences
Colliery Eng. Colliery Engineering
Compte Rendu Compte Rendu Hebdomadaires des
seances de 1 * academic des sciences
Dav. Acad. Sci. Davenport Academy of Sciences
Eng. cc Min. Jour. Engineering & Mining Journal
Eng. Kews-T Engineering News
Geol. Mag. Geological Magazine
Geol. Rec. Geologic;..! Record
Geol. Soc. Amer. Geological Society of America
Harp . Harpe r » s Mon thly
Hunt-. Hunt
111. Geol. Surv. — —Illinois Geological Survey

ill, Soc. EHg. k Surv . Illinois Society of Engineers &
Hii. rvey ors
111. State Lab, Nat, Hist. Illinois State Laboratory of Nat-
ural History
Iowa Acad. 3d* Iowa Academy of Science
Iron Ago Iron Ace
John, ency, Johnson's encyclopaedia
Jour. Frank! , Inst. Journal of Franklin Institute
Jour, of Geol. Journal of Geology
Kansas Rev, • Kansas Review
Manchester Geol. Soc.t -Manchester Geological Society
ilin. Indus Mining Industries
Min. Geol. k Hat. Hist. Surv. Minnesota Geological k natural
History Survey
U R Mineral Resources
Nature Nature
N.Y. Gen. State Res. Hew York Commission of State Res-
ervations
Peor. Sci. Assoc. Peoria Science Association
Pop, Sci. Moi Popular Science Monthly
Scier.ce Science
Smith, Inst. Smithsonian Institution
U.S. Geol. Surv. U.S. Geological Survey
West. Soc. Eng , We s t e rn S o c i e ty o f Engine er
s
Y/est. Jour. We s t e rn Journal
Wis. Acad. Sci. Wisconsin Academy of Sciences
orId • s Fair Con. W&rldte Pair Commission
llote -The form of reference is that given in Poole i.e. volu
nunber and page separated by the colon e.g. 10; '.Vj-25

Auerican catalogue
The John Crerar library catalogue
Univ. of Illinois library catalogue






Uargerle., Catalogues des bibliographies geologique
"hitney. List of American authors on geology and paleontology.
Harvard Bibliographic Contribution TT0.15
Also Harvard Bull. V2
Agassiz. Bibliographic, zoologiae et geologiae. ed. by H.E.
Strickland & W.Jardine . Lond. 1848-54
Geological record. 187 4-7 9& 1880-84 A list oi publications on
geology, mineralogy & palaeontology published during those
r.a. C-eol. Surv. Bull. 44,75,91,99,100,130, 135,146.
List oi publications on geology.
U.S.Geol. Surv. Bull. 7
Licit of geological maps*

GMaps
I6o9-naclure, William; A map or the United .States, colored geologia
cally
.
In "Observations on the geology oi the United States, explan-
atory of a geological map," Trans, Amer. Phil. Soc., 7:411
1811-Maclure,William, Carte des Etats-Unis de l'Amerique-ITcrd
,
pour
servir aux observations geologiques.
Tn " Observations sur la geologie des Etat s-Unis . " Jour, del
Phys
.
,deCkim. ,d\lTist .TTat . etdes Arts. V. 72
1617-Maclure , William. Map of the United States of America dwsigne
to illustrate the geological memoir of William Mac lure
.
In "Observations on the geology of the United States of.' After r*
ica." Trans. Amer . Phil. Soc
.
, lie./ ser.v/j Also issued separ-
ately in 8°.
1022-Cleaveland, Parker. (Geological map) The United States
In "An elementary treatise on mineralogy and geology, designed
as a companion for travelers in the United States of America."
2:784. This is a copy of the 3rd. ed. of T6I7 with a few
additions or variations.
1643-Hall, James. Geological i ap of the middle and western states
In" Geology of New York," Pt. 4
,
comprising the survey of
the fourth geological districts; also issued separately.
TS43- Moxon, Charles . Sketch of the geology of the United States
In" On the geology of theUnited States." Geol. 1843.

1I845-Lyell,Sir Charles. Geological map of the United States, Can-
ada,&c
In " Travels in North America in the years 1841-42".
Loiid. and N. Y. ,
I85I£0wen,D. D. ,Norwood, J. G.i ft^Whittlesey, Charles. Geological
nap of Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota, exhibiting also the ex-
tension of the Iowa coal field into Missouri ,ana its rela-
tion to the Illinois coal field*
IT!"Reyort- of a geological survey of Wisconsin, Iowa
Minnesota, and of a portion of Nebraska territory ,f by D.D.
Owen. Vol. of illus. Phil. 1852
1853-Marcou, Jules
.
Geological nap of the United States and the
British provinces of Nor th-America.
In"A geological map of the United * States and the British
provinces of North-America*with an explanatory text
,
geologi-
cal sections, and plates of fossils which characterize the
fomation." Bost. 1853.
1853-Hitehecck', Edward. A geological map of the United STates and
Canada:
In " Outlines of the geology of the globe and of the United
States in particular, with two geological maps, and sketches
of the characteristic American fossils," Bost. 1854.
IS56-I.Iarccu, Jules . Carte geologique des Etats-Unis et des pro-
vinces Britaniques de l'Amerique du Nerd.





1655-Marcon , Jules . Geologische karte dor Vereinigten Staaten und
Britischeii provenzen von Nord-Araerika.
In " Ueber die geologie der Vereinigten Staatem und dor
Englischeln provenzen von JFord-Amerika. 1' Petermann 1 sGgeographi-
sche mi ttheiltmgen . vol. I
1855-Marcou , Jules . Carte geologique desEtats-Unis at des prov-
inces, angl'-ises de I'Amerique du Ilord.
In " Resume oxplicatif d'une carte <,eologique. des 3 tats
-
Unis et des provinces anglaises de ^Amerique du llord." Bull.
Soc. geol. Prance, I2:ffiI3
1855-Eoge 's,K.D
.
Geological map of the United States and British
ITorth America.
In "Physical atlas of natural phenomena, "by Keith Johnston
E d inburgh , 1856.
I858-pliaclure,W. Carte des E tats -Unis de 1 • Amerique du ITord,
pour servir aux observations geologiqu.es.
In " Geology of ITorth America," by Jules Marcou. Zurich
1858. 'This is a copy on a smaller scale of the Paris ed. of
18 1
1
I869-l1orster , J .V7. Geological sketch of the United States.
In "Resources of the Mississippi valley." Chic. I8S9.
I872-Hitchcock,C.H. & Blake, V/. P. Geological map of the United
States, compiled for the 9th. census. Wash. 1872

1673-Macfarlane, James. Map showing the coal fields of the Unite
States
In "The coal regions of America. " II.Y. 1873
1874-Hitchcock, C fil . Map of the coal fields ol the United States,
compiled from state reports.
In "Statistical atlas of the United States, based on the
results of the 9th. census . Y/ash. 1874.
IS76-Boyd^En Geological map of the United States.
In " Remarks on the coal measures and oil produce of the
United States of America* collected during a visit to that
country in the autumn of 1875." Trans, llorth of Eng* Inst.
Min. Engs. 25:188
IS76-Boycj ,!] ,F. map of the coal fields of the Unite a States.
J/V " Remarks on the coal measures and oil produce of the
United States of America, collected during a visit to that
country in the autumn of 1875." Trans. North of Eng. Min.
nng s . v c 1,2 5 pi a t e 44
1876-Bradley ,F ,H . Geological chart of the United States east of
the Rocky Mountains, and of Canada. New Haven, 187 5.
A student's map in black etching.
I876-Hitchcock,C.H.& Blake, V/. P. .Geological map of the United"
States
In "Special report of the Smithsonian Institution for the




877-Hitchcock,C.H. & Blake, V.'.P. Geological nap of the United
States
.
In "Atlas of the United States and the world," by Gray, Phil.
1877
.
1879-IIacf arlane, J. Geological sketch of the United States
.
In "An American geological railway gu€de
,
giving the geological
formation at every railway "station, " p. 216. V. . Y. ,1879.
1881-Hitchcock,C.H. Geological map of the United States. Scale
20 miles to the inch. h.Y.,1881. A wall map 13 feet lone
and8 feet wide; the largest geological map yet published of
the United States and Canada.
»
Illinois
1839 -Owen, D .P. Chart of the great Illinois coal field.
In "Report of a geological exploration of part of Iowa,
Wisconsin and Illinois, made in the autumn of the yearl839."
Wash. 1844.
1839 -Owen, ]) .D. Geological chart of part of Iowa, Wisconsin and
Illinois
In "Report of a geological exploration of part of Iowa,
Wisconsin and Illinois ine.de in the autumn of the year 1839."
V/ash. 184'.
1857
-Norwo o d , J . G . Diagram of the state of Illinois (colored
geologically) Illinois geological survey. Drawn by
H .A.Uffers

in " Abstract oj a report on Illinois coeils, and a general
notice of coal fields," Chic. 1857,
1862-Whitney , J.D. Geological map of the lead re/.;inn in the states
of Iowa, Illinois, and Wisconsin.
In "Report of geological survey of the Upper Mississippi
lead region," Extract fro:;: "Report of the geological survey
of the state of Wisconsin." Vol. I. Albany, 1862
1864-Engelmann, Henry , Map of Harding comity.
In"Geological survey of Illinois." 1:350.
1866-Whi tney , J ,D . Geological map of the northwest corner of Illi-
nois.
In "Geological survey of Illinois." 1:154 Called in the




-Freeman ,H . C . Map of /LaSalle county.
In "Geological survey of Illinois." 3:257
I875-Worthen,A.H. Geological map of the state of Illinois. Bost.
IR7 5.
In two large sheets , lithographed at Boston, published by
legislative authority ; no scale or place of publication on it.
IC79-Irving,H.J)
. Map of Wisconsin and adjoining portions of Mich-
i an, Illinois, Iowa, andMinneso ta, showing geological struct-)
n ?Te
,
positions of the principal mining districts <5:c
.
In " The mineral resources of Wisconsin ." Trans. Amer.
Inst. Uin
.
F.ngr s . 8: 506 Very clear map.

G E N E R A L ART I C L E S
Illinois
Illinois. Atlan. 7:579-595
Illinois and her resources. Hunt, 5:427-437
Geology of Illinois. Brit. 12:742
Geology oi Illinois. John, ency . 4:497
Geology of Illinois. Rep't. 111. Soc. Eng. & Surv. 1592
Geology of Illinois. ( Prof. J. Lindahl) Rep't. Worlds
Fair Con. p. 65-73
Geology of northern Illinois. (J.A.Udden) Rep't Worlds Fair
Con. F. 117 -I 54
Go o logj- oi northv/e;-r em Illinois
. (J .Shaw) ill'. Geol. Surv . 5:24
Geology oi upper Illinois. Awe r . Jour . Sci. .34:134-101
Frow the Ohio to the Mississippi river. General sketch.
(Gilbert, G .K
. } Int. Cong. Geol. Compte Rendu, 5th. sess„
P.289-290. Mentions the different exposures of Silurian,
c-evonian ,c: carboniferous rocks and ^ascribes the glacial phen
onena of t:*e region. .
.'he prairies ; Itinerary from Kansas City Mo. to Chicago 111.
(MoGee , . J .) iht Cong. Geol. Compte Rendu 5th. sess. p. 449-

452. Describes the surface features of the prairies and the
local geology between the point.-; named.
Geology from St .Louis to Shawnee town. Rep't Worlds Fair Coin,
p. 155-223
Mineral ;e sources of Illinois.
In », M;-c:;.rlc.iieJ'.s American rtilw&y guide." p. 209,217, 221
Useful minerals of Illinois
M R 1882 p. 677 -6??.
I.I R 1887 p. 725-727
Chicago
Geology c: Chicago and vicinity. Harp. 81:4:^7-436
Geology of the drainage canal. ( C .H.Ford) Jour. West. doc. Eng.
1:478-481
Mississippi valley
Geolog} of the Mississippi valley
In " Foster, J. V/. Mississippi valley." Chic. 1869 Chap. 8,9,10
*Geology of the Hississi pi valley. (H.A.Prout ) West. Jour. 1:243
*0n the surface geology of tha basin of the Great Lakes and the
valley of the Mississippi. Ann. 1T.Y. Lye 9:1
Notes on the surface geology of a part of the Mississippi valley.
Geol. Mag. 6:353-361.
Notes upon the geology of the western states. (James Hall)
Amer. Jour. 8c i. 42-62

EROSION A IT I) DEB S IT I 01
Bowlder bolts distinguished from bowlder trains; their origin
and significance. Geol, Soc . Amer. Bull, 1:27-28
Bowlders of Champaign county and what they teach. Thesis.
(Plank,N.S.G.j Univ. oy 111. 1892.
Criteria of englacial and subglacial drif t , ( Uphara,W.
)
Amer. Geol, 8: 376-385 Resume of the characte *s of the matt
erial sand discussion, of their relation and differentiation.
Drift deposit of Illinois. 111. Geol. Surv. 8 : 1 -24 (A .11 , V/or then
)
Jl'osion during the deposition of the Burlington limestone.
(Pultz,F.M. ) Amer, Geol. 15: 28 -30 . Describes deposits near
Burlington, Iowa which indicate a cessation of deposition and
erosion. .and renewal of deposition during the formation of the
Burli] limestones.
|
The glacial boundary in western Pennsylvania,,Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana,
and Illinois. U.S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 58: 39-110
Glacial deposit in Illinois.
In " Wright»s Man and the glacial period." p .95-98 , 100, 119 -121
,
345-7
Glacial geology. (O.Guthrie) Rep't Worlds Fair Com. p. 305-307
Glacial period in Illinois. (W.McAdams) Kansas Rev. 7:219-221

Glacial iihenomena of northeastern Illinois and northern Indiana.
(Frank Leveret
t
) Abstract. Amer , Assoc. Adv. Sci. Proc
.
38:248. Also Amer. Nat, 23:806.andNature 40:557-558
Evidences of glaciers in Illinois.
In " V/ri f-;ht's Ice age in North America, p. 120,173,142-144,
813,527,367,441,442,480 481
Observations on the fluviatile deposits of Peoria Lake ,111
.
(J.B.Wilson) Chic. Acad. Sci. Bull. IsNo.2
Observations upon the glacial drift beneath the bed or Luke Mich- : ,
Igan as seen in the Chicago tuhnel. Amer. Jour. Sci . 085; 7 5-77 i|
r
The occ-'-rKQiicg of the "forest bed" beneath intra-morahiq drift .
(Frank Levers tt) Abstract. Amer. Assoc. Adv. Sci. Proc .
37 : 183 -184
On some remarkable relations and characters of the western bowlder
j
drift. Amer. Jour. Sci . 98;: 172-179
Pre-glacial erosion cycles in ndr$&western Illinois. Amer. Geol.
18:72-100.
The probable existence of a second drif tless area in the Misiiss-
ippivalley. (R,]£. Salisbury) Abstract, Amer. Geol. 8:232
Also in Amer, Assoc. Adv. Sci40:25Jf253
Remarks on the dri^ of the western and southern states. (Hil gard
J
E.W.) Amer. Jour. Sci. 92:343-347

SURFACE F E A T U R E S
List of altitudes in the state of Illinois. 111. State Lab.
Nat, Hist* Bull. 4:36-137
Illinois altitudes.
U.S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 5:8794
a " " " ; 72:205
»i » n "76
The altitudes of the eastern and central portions of the U.S.
during the glacial period, ( Chamberlain, T ,C • ) Amer. Geo].
8:233,267-275
The ancient outlet of Lake Michigan, (Davis, W..M. ) Pop. Sci. Mo.
46:217-229
Artesian water from the drift in eastern Illinois. (Rolfe,C,W. )
Amer, Geol. 6:32-35
Artesian water. 111. Geol. Surv. 0:64-67
An artesian. well at Moline , (Pratt ,W.H. ) Lav. Acad, Sci.
Proc, 3:131-182
Artesian wells. (Coins took, T ,B. ] 111. Soc. Efig* & Surv.
Rep't 1888 p. 120-126
Chicago artesian wells; on their structure and supply,
(Stone, Leander ) Chic. Acad. Sci. Bull. I: No
8

Thegreat waterway to conne c t Lake Michigan with the Mississippi
river and its influence on floods in Illinois river.
Assoc. Eng. Soc. Jour. 6:182-199
" "
'» " 7:313-329
Notes bearing upon the pre -glacial drainage of western Illinois
and eastern Iowa. (Leveret t, Frank) Amer . Assoc . AcTv. ScSv
Proc. 41:176. Abstract.
Physical features, general principles and. surface geology*
111. Geol. Surv. 1:1-39
The pre-glacial valleys of the Mississippi and its' tributaries.
(Leverett, Frank) Jour. Gteol. 5:740-745
Raised beaches of Lake Michigan* (Leverett, Frank)
Wis. Acad. Sci. Trans* 7:17 7-192
Record of deep well at Dixon, Illinois . (Tiffany, A. 3.
)
Amer. Geol. 5:124 . One paragraph.
Relief map. Rep't Worlds Fair Com. p. 45-57
The source of the water supply of the city of Springfield.
(Billiard, S.A. ) 111. Soc. Eng. & Surv. Rep't 1889
p. 49 -52
The streams of Illinois and their future development*
(Ward,B.J.) 111. SocKng. & Surv. Rep't 1097 p. 24-38

\ <3
The water resources of Illinois. (Levere 1 1 ,'Frank
)
U.S.Geol. Surv. Ann, rep't 17 pt .2 p. 701-049
Vails in central Illinois.
U.S.Geol. Surv . Ann. rep» t 11 pt .1 p. 535-540

M BTEOROLOGY
^Changes of climate indicated by intergli ial beds and attendant
oxidation and leaching. ( Leve re t t , Frank
)
Best. Sec. Nat. Hdst. Proc. 24:455-459
Hydro-geelogj of the upper Mississippi valley and some of the
adj oining territory . (Mead, D .V/.
)
Assoc. Eng. Soc. Jour. 13:329-396
Notes on the hydro- j oology 01 Illinois in relation to its water
supplie s . (Me i ."d , D . IV
.
)
111. Soc. Ting. Surv. 8th. ann. rep't 1893
The origin and formation of the prairies
111. Geol. Surv. 1:230-254
Tornadoes in Illinois.
A:;ier. Meteor. Jour. 26: 13-19

S T R A T I G R A P II I C A L GEOLOGY
Columbia formation in northwestern Illinois. (Hershey , Q.H.
)
Ainer. Geol. 15*7-24
Correlation papers: devonian and carboniferous, (Williams, H.S
.
)
U.S. Geol. Surv. Bull. Ho. 80:135-172
Treats of the lower carboniferous or Mississippi series:
the development of the nomenclature and classification of the
lower carboniferous formations of the Mississippi provinces
Devonian and Silurian systems. (Y7or then, A. H.
)
111, Geol. Surv. 1:119-152
Different types of the devonian system of Hfa&th America.
(Williams, H.S
.
) Amer. Jour. Sci . 135: 51-59
Florencia formation. (Hershey, .H.)
Amer. Jour. Sci. 154:90-98
Bibliography of lower Silurian literature of the Mississippi
valley
.
I.Iinn. Geol. "at. Hist. Surv<i Final rep* t 3 :pt • I prof. p*9-54
The history of ITia^ara river. ( Gilbert ,G .K . )
1T.Y. Oom. State Res. at Niagara, 6 th. rep'jfc ,p .GI-84
Contains a sketch of the post-tertiary history of the Great

z \
Lakes region comprising a description and discuss .'• on or the
phenomena by which its history is recorded and of the agencies
and attendant conditions.




Loess formation of the Mississippi valley. (Hershey ,0.H.
)
Science new series 5:768-770
" " " " "5:993-994 Reply by J.S. Todd.
BarJLj pleistocene deposits oi northern Illinois. (Hershey, 0.EL
)
Amer. G-eol. 17:267-303
The pleistocene rock gorges of northwestern Illinois. (Hershey , ,H
.
)
Amer. Geol. 12: 514-323
The relations of the Pleistocene to the pre-pleist ocene formal
tions of the Mississippi basin south of the limits oi glacia-
tion. (Chamberlain, T.G.^ Salisbury, R. 13 # )
Amer. Jour. Sci. 141:359-57 7
Relations. extent of paleozoic border rocks in Illinois
Geol. Surv. of Kentucky. 1688 Also Amer* Jour. Sci. 137:232,
Ar< s tr ac t •
A review of the qua* tonary era with special reference to the
deposits of the flooded rivers. CUpham,W.)

z z
i . ler . Jour . Sci . 141 : 33452
The silveria formatioit;, (Hershey ,0.H.
)
Araer. Jour. Sci. 152 :r>24-.v>30
Tertiary deposits and coal measure's. (V/or then, A. H.
}
111. Geol. Surv. 1:40-76
Tertiary deposits in Illinois
U.S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 83:73 1 paragraph
Paleozoic rocks explored by deep borings at Rock Island
vicinity
.
In "Water resources of Illinois? (Leverett, Frank.
)
U . S . Geol. Su rv . Ann . rep » t p t . 2 p . 7 88 -799

S TRUC TIJRAI G E L 6 Y
Natural distortion of rock in >lace as shown on the Chicago drain-
age c anal
.
( Marr i s on ? C . L
.
)
V/e st. Hoc. Engr . J otu r . 2: 2 5 -43
Striae and olickcnside at Alton Illinois. C Todd, J ,E.
)
Aaer. Geol. 8:236 Abstract.
Amer. /.ssoc. Adv. Sci. 40:254-255 "

========================================^^
c L i i i p i c a t i o :: : ROCKS
Classification cj rocks in Illinois.
U.S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 80:159-163
I G 1! E U 2 R C K S
Fulgurite froM Whiteside counts Illinois. (Clarke, P.W.
)
U.S. Gool. Surv. Pull. 42:140 I paragraph,
3 E D I M 3-1 IT T A R Y ROCK S
Cl<- ys
Clays* from Henly county. Analysis.
U.S. Oeol. Surv. Bull. 27:66-67
Loess and clays. Analysis. (Ricgs,R.B
•
)
U.S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 42:143 I paragraph
Composition oi bowlder clay from Illinois.
In "Me rr i 1
1
1 s R o ck s , rock -we athe r ing an d s o i 1 s . p.. 354
ITorth American Geological hotes. (Gresley ,W.S.
)
Manchester Geol. Soc. Trans. 21:6874
Describes relations of clay streaks in coal beds in Illinois

(travels
The northward and eastward extension of pro-pleistocene gravels
in the basin of the Mississippi. (Salisbury, R.D*)
Amer. Geol. 8:195,238 Abstract.
Pre -glacial gnavels on the quartzite range near Baraboo,Wisconsin.
Jour. Geol. 3:655-667
Lime stone
Limestone iron Cook county. Analysis.
M R 1889-90 p. 390
Carboniferous limestones . of the Mississippi valley.
Amer. Jour* Sci . 73:187-205
Formation of the flint beds of the Burlington limestones.
Iov/a Ac;.d. Sci. Proc. 2:177
Oil-bearing limestones of Chicago
.
Amor. Jour. Sci. 101:420-424
Quarrying and dressing of limestones in northern Illinois,
(Barclay, William) Thesis. Univ. of 111. 1887
Description of beds. 2 pages
Sub -carboniferous limestone series.






The horizon of Arm J. in, osar and kane formations, ( Chamberlain ,T,,
G
Jour , Ge o 1 . 1 : 2 5 5 -2 6
7
Alsc A; .sr. Geol. 12:122-123 Abstract.
Note on the age oi' orange sand. {Salisbury ,R.D.
)
Amer. Jour. Sei. 142:252-253
Hand.-; tone






Amer. Geol. 14:169-17 9 with map.
A local deposit of Chester sandstone. (Nickles, J .11.
)
A. .or. Geol. 7:47-48
The magnesian series of the northwesten stages
Ger.l. Soc. Amer. Bull .6 : 167-198 pt.2
Includes a geologic map Of portions oflllinnesta, Iowa, Wisconsin;!
and Illinois.
Shale
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phemiccxl report
Chemical report for the Illinois geological survey • (Blane_y , J . v . Z . B
111. Geol. Surv. 1:255-277
Chemic al analys i s . (Blaney , J .V . Z
.
)
111. Geol. Surv, 0:573-574
Puilding stones
Building stones of Illinois.
10th census 10:219-226
4
Building stones from. Illinois. Statistics.
U R 1882 p. 451
" 1886 p. 540, 542
1887 p. 515
" 1888 p. 540
»' 1888-9] p. 374, 386-90
" 1891 p .461,462,464,465
Properties- of some Illinois building stone:-;. (Mosier, J .0.
)
Thesis. Univ. of 111. 1893
Building stones of Illinois. (Breiriert,H.C
.
)
Thesis.. Univ. of 111. 1898

The collection of building and ornamental gtones in the U.S.
National Museum. (Merrill, G. P.
)
Smith. Inst. Rep't 1886 ptj2 p. 27 7 -648
Limestone production 01 Illinois.
M R 189 I p. 464-465
Limestone, marble and sandstone of Illinois. Statistics.
10 th census 10:50
Limestone and sandstone in Illinois. Statistics
.
10 th census 10:86-87
Limestone produced in Illinois in 1889.
II th census Min. Indus, p. 632, 633
Sandstone produced in Illinois in 1889.
II th census Min, Indus, p. 647
Coal
*Ame r i c an c o al fields. (Roge rs , H ,D .
)
Jour. Frankl. Inst. 63:363
Coal discovered in Illinois by Father Hennepin,
In "Taylor\s Statistics oi coal. p. 249-250
•

Coal area, and statistics of coal in Illino is
.
U.S. Geol. Survi Ann. rep't 2 pref. p. <.»S
II R 1882 p .49-51
" 1883 p.I2,39 r43
" 1885 p. II, 27 -28
" 1886 p. 225, 230,253-261
" 1887 p . 169, 17 1, 224 -:237
" 1888 p .169, IV 1242-266
" 188.9-90 p. 195 -205
" IG9I p. 17 9, 219 -226
> Coal 3 ields in Illinois.
rith census M.in. Indua» p. 346-347
Coal fields of the- plain of the Mississipp i
.




Pul lished by the S tare bureau of labor stat is tics. Sprin^-
field, 111. 1895.




111. Geol. Surv. 3:1-19
Coal measures, (V/or then, A. H
.
)
111. Geol. Surv. 6:^-8
" n n 7:i_;58

1)0
Coal . (Worthen,A.H. )
111. Geol. S;irv. 8:25-58
*Coal nines in Illinois.
Jour. Frank, Inst. 21:375
Coal mining in the Bellville seam no. 6 at StClair county 111.
Colliery Eng. 12:53
Production oi bituminous coal in Illinois. Statistics.
10 th esnsus 15 :642-C49 ,674-675
Coal product i or. in Illinois 1883
Science.. 5:490-491 Supplemental report of the State Bureau of
Labor Statistics
Coal production in Illinois 1885. (Lord, J. S.) Pamphlet .18 5p
A supplemental report oi the State B reau of Labor Statis-
tics.
Coal production in Illinois 1887-88.
Trans. Amer. Inst. Min. Eng. 18 :124
Coal in Illinois. Statistics,
llthcensus Min, Indus . p. 56
7
Coal production in 1895-6
Eng. & Ilin. 63:626

Coal trade: a compendium of valuable information relative to
coal production, prices transportation &c
Coals of Illinois* (Hiles,E.K. &Llewellyn,E .R.
)
Tresis Univ. of 111. 1895
Coals of Illinois. Analysis. (Kerchner ,P .' r
.
)
Thesis Univ. of 111. 1094
Coals of Illinois. (D^11,V/.R. &Mann,A.R.)
Thesis Univ. of 111. 1897
Heating power of Illinois coals. (McConney,R,B.
)
Thesis Univ. of 111. 1889
Illinois coal regions.
In " Macfarlane 1 s Goa] regions of tAmerica.p .406-436
The long wall coal mining region of Grundy count: 111.
Eng. & Min.62 : 487 -488
The mineral industry, its statistics, technology, and trade in the
U.S. and o the r c ountr ies
.
Statistical supplement to Eng. & Min
.
Jour. 1892-189';'
Peculiar formations in the" roof of a coal seam in Illinois.
In "North American geological notes. ((Jresley ,W.S.
)
Manchester Geol. Sue. Trans. 21: pt.2 p. 68-74

1) *
Report on the coal fields of Illinois. (Lesquer eux,L . )
111. Seol. Surv. 1:208-237
•Report on the mineral resources of the Illinois central railwa
Foster, J .'7, 1656
Suitability of Illinois coal for gas making. (Srai th,L,H.
)
Thesis. Univ.. of 111. 1897
The Wilmington Illinois coal field
Amer. Inst. Min. Bn|$ fraris. 3:188-202
arth_ economic minerals
Fluorspar deposits in southern Illinois. (Emmons, S.F.
)
Amer. Inst.Min. Eng. Trans. 21:31-53
Glass-sand in Illinois. Statistics.
10th census 15:840,848-849
Hydraulic cement in Illinois. Statistics of production.
10th census 15:841,846-849
Lime production of Illinois.




Iron and s^teel. Statistics,
M R 1882 p .120 , 125 , 129 , 130 , 133 , 134 , 135 , 136 , 137
8 1883-4 p. 252
" 1885 p. 18 2, 184,1#
" 1886 p. 18
" 1687 p. 11
" 1888 p. 14, 23, 25
" 1889-90 p. 10, 12, 17
" 1091 p. 54, 55,61
T t >eaa
Geology of the lead region. (Whitney, J.D.
)
111. Geol. 5-.'rv. 1:153-207
Lei.d frow Illinois. Statistics.
U.S. Geol. Su rv . Ann
.
rep ' t 2:2Q
M R 1882 p. 312
" 1863-4 p„ 416, 426
" 1685 p. 348
Lead mining at Galena Illinois
Harp. 32:681-696





•Analysis of water from spring at M'Leans borough
U.S. Geol. Surv. Birll. *:>0;17 8
Mineral springs of Illinois
T.8. Geol. Bull. 32:142-144
II R 1883-84 p.9f!l
" If. 8 5 p. 537
" 1886 p. 7 16
" 1887 p. 68
3
" 1888 p*626
" 1889-90 p. 526
18P1 p.6o3,605
Pre. j tion of mineral waters in Illinois 1C 89
11th census Win. Indus, p. 7 79
oduc tion in 1889.
Indus, p. 431
Acres oi natural gas land in Illinois
1 1 th c jas "j s Min . India s . p . 5 :A
Natural gas. (V/or then, A. II
.
)
111. Go ol . Surv . i : 58 -64





Natural gas in illinoi
s
Araer. Inst. Min. Engj
. Trnns.15 :526, 539-541
Natural i^i^n in Illinois.
Sng. News 14:379-380
natural gets loccili t i«s • Statistics*
l\ R 1885 p. 167-166
" 1886 p. 6 11-513
» 1887 p.466,"
" 1889-90 p. 36
7
" 1891 p. 438
Oil and natural gas in Illinois.
111. Sec. Eng, Sc Sury. Rep't.1887 p. 92-106
Oil. (Worthern,A.H.
)
111. Geol. Surv. 8: 58-64
line
Zinc in Illinois
U . 3 . Geol . Su rv . Ann
.
rep 1 1 2. p .29
M R 1882 p. 346, 347, 355-7,378-881
" 1883-4 P. 47
5
" 1885 p. 273
" 1886 p. 154, 155
" 1887 p. 113
" 1888 p. 92

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY- G E G R A P H I C
Adams county
111. Geol, Surv. 4:43-61
Alexander county.
111. Geol. Surv. 3:20*32
Bond county,
111. Geol. Surv. 6:128-134
Boone county.
111. Geol. Sury,. 5:95-103
Bro\m county.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:62-74
Bureau county.
111. Geol. Surv. 5:167-184
Calhoun county.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:1-23
C L.rr oil c ounty .




. Ill> Geol. Surv. 4:16.">-175
Champaign counti
.
111. Geol. Surv." 4:266-275
Christian county
111. Geol. Surv. 0:156-162
.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:9-21
Clay county,
111. Geol. Surv. 6:82-97
Clinton county.
111. Geol. Surv. 3:172-191
Cole 3 county
.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:9:. -Ill
Cook county.




Cuial i g r1 ; j \o c oun ty
.
II.i . Geol, Surv. 6:9C-3 3
Du Kalb county.
III. GjwI. Surv. 4: 111 -125
Douglas county*
111. Geol. Surv. 6: 98 -111
DuPage county.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:111-125
fidgar county.
111. Gaol. SUrv. 4:266-275
Edwards county
.
111. Geol, Surv. 6:51-65
Effingham county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:175-184
Fayette county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:135-146
Ford county.








111. eeol. S-.rv. 4:90-110
(ti»1 let t in ©ountji •
111. Geol. Surv. 6:197-219
Greene county.
111. Geol. Surv. 3:122-133
Grundy county.
11.'. Geol. Surv. 4:190-206
Hamilton county,
111. G'Jf.l. Surv. 6: 66 -SI
Hancock county.
111. Geol. Surv. 1 : 327 -349
Hardin county.
111. Geol. Surv. 1 : 350-37
5
Henderson county.
Ill, Geol. Surv. 4:2 r'G-287

Henrj contj .




111. Geol. Surv. 4:226-240
Jackson county.




111. Geol. Surv. 6 : 22-36
Jefferson county.
111. Go ol,. Surv. 3:219-238
Jersey county.
111. Geol. Surv. 3:104-121
Johnson county.
Ill . Qeol .. Surv . 153 -'.-409
Jo Duvies.s county.
111. Geol. Surv. 5 : 25 -56
Kune county




111. Geol. Sii -v. 4:226-240
Kendall county.
Ill . Geol . Surv . 4 : 136 -148
Knox county.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:313-324
Lake county.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:126-135
LaSal 1 e e oun t y
.




111. Geol. Surv. 6 4 37-50
Lee county.
111. Geol. Surv . 5 : 124-139
Livingston county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:235-244
Lo^an county.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:176-189







111. Geol, Surv, 4:126-135
McLean county.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:176-189
Macon county.
ill. Geol. Surv, 6 : 18 5 -196
Macoupin county.
111. Geol. Surv, 5 : 286 -305
Mad i s or. c our ty •
111. Geol. Surv. 1 : 313-326
Marion county
111. Geol. Surv. 3:192-218
Marshall county.
111. Geol. Surv, 5 : 202-216
Mar;on county.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:176-189

Massac county
til. qqoI. gurv. 1:428-45.
Menard county.
111. Go o 1 . Surv . 4 : 1 6 3-17
5
Llercer county.
Ill . Geol . Surv . 4 : 3Q1-312
Morgan county.
111. Geol Surv. 4:149-162
Mbntgome ry c ounty
.
111. Gool. Surv. 0:149-155
Moultrie county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:185-196
Ogle county.
111. Geol. Surv. 5:104-123
Monroe county.
111. Geol. Surv . 5:266-285
Peorii- county.
131. geol. Surv . 5:23
Peoria Sci. Assoc. Bull. 1:14-21

Perry county.
111. Geol. Surv. 3:84-^103
Pike county.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:24-42
Piatt county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:105-196
Pope county.
111. Geol. Surv. 1:428-495
Pulaski county.
111. Geol. Surv. 1:410-427
Pu tnam c oun ty
.
111. Geol. Surv. 5:202-216
Rejadolph county.
111. Geol. Surv. 1:278-296
Richland county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:37-50
Rock Island county.
111. Geol. Surv. 5:217-234

StGlair county.
111. Geol. gUrv. i:.97-312
SLline county.
111. Go 1 . Su rv . 6 : 2 2 0-234
S&Jagamon count J .
111. Geol. Surv . 5:306-319
Schuyler county.
111. Geol. Surv, 4:75-89
Scott county.
111. Geol. Surv. 3:134-144
Shelby county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:163-174
Stark count; -
.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:325-333
Stephenson county..
111. Geol. Surv. 5:57-74
Tazewell c oun fey
.
111. Geol. Surv. 4:176-189

Unioi
111. G^ol. Surv. 3:33-57
Vernilion county
111. Geol. Surv. 4:241-265
Wabash county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:51-61
\V; ;.rr en c on n ty .
111. Geol. Surv. 4:288-300
Washington county.
111. Geol. Surv. 3:145-171
Wayne county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:82-97
White county.
111. Geol. Surv. 6:66-81
Whiteside county.
111. Geol. Surv. 5:140-166
Winne 1 1 ago c ounty
.
111. Geol* Surv. : 82-94

will county
111. Geol. Surv. 4:207-225
Williamson county
111. Geol. Siirv. 6:112-127
Woodford county
111. Geol. Surv. 4:5:54-3-2
. Note- Practically the sane material as above can be found in
Economic geology of Illinois. 35v. Springfield. 1882
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